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Indicator 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Terrestrial protected areas (number) 13.6603 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748 13.6748
Area Under Oil Palm (Mature & Immature)-P.Malaysia 2045500 2095856 2187010 2202166 2201606 2298608 2334258 2362057 2410019 2489814 2521672
Area Under Oil Palm (Mature & Immature)-Sabah 1000777 1027328 1068973 1135100 1165412 1209368 1237497 1278244 1333566 1361597 1409676
Area Under Oil Palm (Mature & Immature)-Sarawak 330387 274828 414260 464774 508309 543398 591471 664612 744372 839748 919418
Area Under Oil Palm (Mature & Immature)-Malaysia 3376664 3499012 670243 - -
Principal Statistics of Oil Palm Estates (number of estate) 3622 3778 3877 3940 3940 4078 4145 4252 4283 - -
Principal Statistics of Oil Palm Estates (planted hectareage) 3055846 3455670 3311148 3414042 3508841 3626801 3710319 3834758 3947763 - -
Principal Statistics of Oil Palm Estates (harvested hectareage) 2621502 2663610 2831657 2915909 3085290 3212804 3256535 3754389 3915924 - -
Principal Statistics of Oil Palm Estates (production of fresh fruit bunches) 48052132 50981495 50884876 55373112 57386394 60657740 63828086 78600387 87749835 - -
Principal Statistics of Oil Palm Estates (yeild per hactare) 18.33 19.14 17.97 18.99 18.6 18.88 19.6 19.03 20.18 - -
Principal Statistics of Oil Palm Estates (local delivered average price) 996.5 894.5 1363.5 1544 1610 1394 1510.5 2530.5 2777.5 - -
Principal Statistics of Oil Palm Estates (total number of worker employed) 252549 265182 285444 314658 331648 329709 347755 509831 525000 - -
Total Planted Hectareage of Oil Palm (Total Area) 3376664 3499012 3670243 3802040 3875327 4051374 4165215 4304913 4487957 - -
Total Planted Hectareage of Oil Palm (Estet) 3055846 3155670 3311148 3414042 3508841 3626801 3710319 3834758 3947763 - -
Total Planted Hectareage of Oil Palm (Smallholding) 320818 343342 359095 387998 366486 424573 454896 470155 540194 -
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(CPO-local delivered) 996.5 894.5 1363.5 1544 1610 1394 1510.5 2530.5 2777.5 2244.5 -
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(PK-Ex-Mill) 706.5 447.5 661 732 1063 1017 892 1461.5 1647 1070 1735.5
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(CPKO-local delivered) 1707.5 1009.5 1409.5 1585 2306 2183 1907.5 2807.5 3437 2341.5 3637
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(RBD Palm oil-FOB Bulk) 1030 936.5 1354 1613.5 1676 1454 1534 2640 2699 2342 2801.5
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(RBD Palm Olein - FOB Bulk) 1083.5 968 1447.5 1695 1752 1497 1621.5 2588 3054.5 2447 2852.5
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(RBD Palm Stearin-FOB Bulk) 786.5 784 1275.5 1399.5 1541 1298 1496 2511.5 2551 2076.5 2701
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(PFAD-FOB Bulk) 604 661 1084 1171.5 1376 1185 1282.5 1931.5 1674 1553.5 2310
Annual Average Prices of Oil Palm Products(FFB-1% Extraction Rate) 9.79 8.11 13.19 15.62 17.26 14.55 15.4 26.07 30.16 22.62 29.48
 Oil Palm Planted Area-P.Malaysia 2045500 2096856 2187010 2202166 2201606 2298608 2334247 2362057 2410019 2489814 2524672
 Oil Palm Planted Area-Sabah 1000777 1027328 1068973 1135100 1165412 1209368 1239497 1278244 1333566 1361598 1409676
 Oil Palm Planted Area-Sarawak 330387 374828 414260 464774 508309 543398 591471 664612 744372 839748 919418
 Oil Palm Planted Area-Malaysia 3376664 3499012 3670243 3802040 3875327 4051374 4165215 4304913 4487957 4691160 4853766
Fresh Fruit Bunches (FFB) Yield Tonnes/Hectare (P.Malaysia) 18.44 19.17 17.45 19.02 18.05 17.65 18.74 17.59 19.63 19.36 17.91
Fresh Fruit Bunches (FFB) Yield Tonnes/Hectare (Sabah) 19.48 21.04 20.57 21.32 21.4 22.99 23.1 23.02 23.02 21.15 20.16
Fresh Fruit Bunches (FFB) Yield Tonnes/Hectare (Sarawak) 12.83 12.37 12.65 12.91 13.92 14.69 15.48 15.71 16.22 15.29 14.89
Fresh Fruit Bunches (FFB) Yield Tonnes/Hectare (Malaysia) 18.33 19.14 17.97 18.99 18.6 18.88 19.6 19.03 20.15 19.2 18.03
Total Number of workers employed during the last pay period 252549 265182 285444 314658 331648 329709 347755 509831 525000
Commodity Index 63.26 58.285 58.33 65.04 80.39 100 120.82 135.0825 172.315 120.715 152.205
Exchange Rate 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.7875 3.67 3.44 3.335 3.525 3.22
Government Expenditure 6985.25 8808.75 8994.25 9838 7215.75 7633.75 8951.75 10141 10711.75 12379 13198.25
Production of Oil Palm 903508 983649 992441.5 1113897.25 1053015.25 1246804.75 1323399.25 1318645.5 1477870 1463744.75 1416143.25
Exchange Rates (Ringgit per US Dollar) 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.78 3.53 3.31 3.46
Local Labour (Peninsular Malaysia) 30900 27724 33617 64770 37909 37909
Foreign Labour (Peninsular Malaysia) 44225 41665 56539 82788 65464 65464
Local Labour (Sabah) 8835 6885 10569 13998 13977
Foreign Labour (Sabah) 46530 52026 66690 96599 99095
Local Labour (Sarawak) 5922 6268 8975 9056 7756 7756
Foreign Labour(Sarawak) 10884 12826 23828 26722 20030 20030
Development & Maintenance Cost (RM per hectare)
Non-Recurrent Costs (Malaysia) 2002.75 2049.15 2710.31 2604.13 3680.76 3487.62 4036.28 3286.81
Unkeep & Cultivation (Malaysia) 755.55 763.41 1436.13 1147.38 1068.2 1260.87 1060.95 1254.1
Fertilisation (Malaysia) 366.19 341.42 635.71 484.16 400.12 530.85 450.44 382.38
Total 3124.49 3153.98 4782.15 4235.67 5149.08 5279.34 5547.67 4923.29
Non-Recurrent Costs (Sabah) 1830.56 1923.72 2572.11 2047.95 3347.08 3768.8  
Unkeep & Cultivation (Sabah) 603.09 727.94 1406.84 902.28 1185.54 790.15
Fertilisation (Sabah) 297.36 246.17 339.54 364.14 711.85 406.87
Total 2731.01 2897.83 4318.49 3314.37 5244.47 4965.82
Non-Recurrent Costs (Sarawak) X X X X 2959.45 *
Unkeep & Cultivation (Sarawak) X X X X 1282.11 *
Fertilisation (Sarawak) X X X X 461.17 *
Total X X X X 4702.73 *
Cost of Oil Palm Planting (RM per hectare)
Non-Recurrent Costs (Malaysia) 2229.26 2418.91 2263.35 2927.1 3300.04 4050.96 3292.78 3233.84
Unkeep & Cultivation (Malaysia) 844.7 1269.68 710.49 1019.23 1210.18 1213.7 743.93 431.77
Fertilisation (Malaysia) 233.92 307.43 248.37 339.52 691.42 412.26 490.21 382.09
Total 3307.88 3996.02 3222.21 4285.85 5201.64 5676.92 4526.92 4047.7
Non-Recurrent Costs (Sabah) 2239.4 2126.58 2174.98 2472.61 3024.21 3765.4 3887.36 3047.14
Unkeep & Cultivation (Sabah) 812.7 926.91 898.52 1100.49 971.93 1203.57 893.64 403.89
Fertilisation (Sabah) 174.54 253.49 233.65 330.9 780.19 551.39 420.21 466.34
Total 3226.64 3306.98 3307.15 3904 4776.33 5520.36 5201.21 3917.37
Non-Recurrent Costs (Sarawak) X X 2465.99 3282.58 3842.91 4859.89 3319.8 3051.8
Unkeep & Cultivation (Sarawak) X X 703.28 843.31 1114.97 2236.26 583.73 465.64
Fertilisation (Sarawak) X X 274.43 336.93 644.52 657.2 501.12 443.69
Total X X 3443.7 4462.82 5602.4 7753.35 4404.65 3961.13
Total Immature Cost (Malaysia) 7258.15 8324.53 9117.82 7429.75 9281.23 10311.14 10404.58 10473.3
Total Immature Cost (Sabah) 6627.93 7230.46 8369.19 7287.7 8802.75 8848.88 10218.2 10285.71
Total Immature Cost (Sarawak) X X X 7601.33 9436.39 10699.81 10672.2 10742.69
Average Cost of Estate Unkeep & Cultivation (Malaysia) 265.14 277.25 288.45 288.24 308.88 346.18 456.6 153.59
Average Cost of Estate Unkeep & Cultivation (Sabah) 250.4 264.48 266.47 322.69 285.81 314.98 464.45 150.24
Average Cost of Estate Unkeep & Cultivation (Sarawak) X X X X 330.66 377.28 431.21
